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Feast video: Personal message to members

arare: BonID exp odes
near church building

into his own family and sharing
with them his own nature and
glory.

Ba ed on these truths, some
have gotten into the habit of ay
ing that the resurrected saints are
to become "Gods." While they
thought they understood what
they meant by that term. the
term needs to be changed. Some
have thought the Church's
teaching meant total equality
with God.

The saints will be immortal
children of God. It is accurate
to say that the saints will be
members of the household of
God, the sons of God. on a
God-plane relation hip. mem
bers of the God kingdom. But
we understand that we do not
mean we will be God a God i

(See PERSONAL, page 3)

-- _.-

Television crew in Greece I
,

World Tomorrow presenter Ronald Kelly and Television I
Department employees Bardett Lucas, producer; Don I
Conard, audioman; Mark Broadwater, cameraman; and
Wolfgang Thomsen, production assistant; visited Greece
July 17 to 31 to tape a telecast.

The program, titled "The Unknown God," is about the I
travels and teachings of Paul in Greece, and is scheduled
to air in the United States Nov. 3.

The group filmed in the cities of Kavala (Neapolis in
Roman times), Philippi (where Paul first preached the
gospel in Europe), Thessalonica, Athens and Corinth.

pendence of being. That is defi
nitely not the Church's teaching.
Ambassador College faculty
have consistently recomr11ended
against this usage.

We teach that God i "bring
ing many chIldren to glory"
(Hebrews 2: 10-17). that we are
hiS "offspring" (Acts 17:29),
that we are to be "like Him, for
we hall see Him as He is" (l
John 3:2 and that we are "par
taker of the divine nature" (l
Peter 1:4). From these passages
and others. \I.e ee that, by his
Spirit. God i bringing children

GOING L1VE-Just outside the Ambassador Auditorium in Pasadena
an electronic signal will transmit Pastor General Joseph W. Tkach's
Festival message to thousands of brethren. [Photo by Mike Bedford]

PERSONAL FROM
V 'VJ~

Dear Brethren,
Our incredible future in

the eternal family of God
is indeed wonderful and
exciting beyond imagina
tion!

ot onl) is this joyous
knowledge from the word of
God supremely important to
u , but it i also supremely
important to all those \\ ith'
whom God will yet enable us
to share it.

It is important. therefore. that
our speaking and writing pre ent
this subject clearly, from the
Bible, and in terms that avoid
needless misunder tanding.

Sometimes terms that are
clear to us may not be quite 0

clear to others. Sometime a
term develop in the Church that
is not appropriate. As a result,
certain mi conception can
occur that are not intended.

Even though orne may have
thought they knew what they
meant when they said that "we
are to be 'Gods,' ,. the term
"Gods" implies complete equali
ty with God and a certain inde-

what i going on in the Work,"
said Feast video producer Mary
Shaner, who works in the Televi
sion studio.

"This video will have more of a
personal message to the brethren
from Mr. Tkach," she aid, "and
\I. ill highlight the relationship
between the membership and the
Church in carrying out the com
mission of preaching the gospel:'

The video will focu on ho\\
God's Church--collectlvely. as
well as individuall)-i to gro\\
toward spiritual perfection in
Christ. The theme is centered on
Mr. Tkach' sermons on church
visit:..

Al o. the Fea t video will
spotlight four areas of growth
and development that illustrate
how the Church must move
toward the goal of being a fitting

(See VIDEO, page 3)

Cde Sydney Sekeremayi, who
inspected the scene of the blast
early yesterday morning [Saturday.
July 20]. said it was obviou I)' an
act of terrori m.... But the Gov
ernment would not want to point
fmgeTS at this stage."

The hotel was 70 percent full at
the time. Damage is estimated at
around 4.5 million Zimbabwe dol
lars.

Gray, 'tinda. a pro pective
member who attends the Blantyre,
Malawi. church. wa at a two
week management seminar in
Harare and staying at the hotel at
the time of the blast.

"I thought it was an earth
quake," said Mr. tinda."I know
one if it occurs because we have
experienced [one] in .fala i"

,fr. 'tinda', \\ ife and two
children had JU t jomed him from
Blantyre two days earlier.• 1T.
• tinda. hi famil) and other hotel
gue t. had to be evacuated to
other hotel .

Andre van Belkum, regIOnal
dIrector for Southern At'ric~a, and
his wife, Elize. in Harare for a
church vi it Aug. I, and David
Stirk. bu ine ~anager for Ea t
and West Africa. in Harare Jul)
31, on hi way to • airobi. Kenya,
also had to have alternative
accommodations.

Pastor General Joseph W.
Tkach and his traveling group
stayed in the same hotel when
they vi ited Zimbabwe in 1987,
and ministers from East and West
Africa met for a conference there
in 1989.

The hotel is also the venue for
the Commonwealth Head of
Government Meeting in October
that Queen Elizabeth II i. expect
ed to attend.

We hope that thi i only an iso
lated incident and nothing more.

receIve a video recording of Mr.
Tkach's me sage later that arne
day or at some time during the
Festival week.

Beside the transmission a
Feast of Tabernacles video will
be shown at all Feast site Sept.
26. The theme of the video i
"Growing In Grace and Knowl
edge:'

"Past films have focused on

SIDE

The international-c1as hotel.
which i. often u ed for visiting
ministers. i located at the civic
center m Harare. about 200 yards
from the Courtauld Auditorium.
where the Harare church meel . for
Sabb..lth service .

"The bomb. whIch \\ a' planted
in the paage leadmg to Komba
hari and Harvest Garden re tau
rants, exploded 30 minute after
midnight," The Sunday Mail
reported.

" '0 one has yet claimed re pon
sibility for the blast. But the Minis
ter of State for I ational Securit).

Bv Aldrin Mandimika
HARARE. Zimbabwe-"Bomb

Blat Rock Harare Sheraton" was
the headline of the Jul) 21 Sunday
Mail newspaper here.

The paper reported that the
blast injured three worker and
ripped off the entire ground tloor
(first floor), and that inve. tiga
tions were in progres .

Aldrin Mandimika pastors
the Harare and Chegutu.
Zimhabwe. chun hes

By Paul Monteith
PASADE A-Pastor General

Joseph W. Tkach will speak to
about 128.000 brethren simultane
ousl) by satellite transmis ion on
the first day of the Feast of Taber
nacles, Sept. 23.

Forty-two site in nine countrie
will receive the live atellite tran. 
mis ·ion. Becau. e of difference In

time zones. another 40 sites will

Could God's
truth be
dangerous? . 2

Prepare now to
have your best
Feast yet . 4-6
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new paper's July 21 edition.
Mr. Jenkins noted the penchant

of the White House pre corp,
traveling with the President, to set
up its facilities in a location epa
rate from the international pre s
center. I can attest to thi phe
nomenon, having attended all eco
nomic summits since 1981.

Briefings by the other six na
tions, plus the European Commu
nity, which is an eighth participant
in the summits, took place in the
QE II building. 'The place was
also swarming with helpful Rus
sians," said Mr. Jenkins. "Here the
multinational summit was acted
out while the Americans seemed to
be conducting their own. This dis
play of American exceptionali m
said something about the new con
dition of the world:'

Mr. Jenkins, one of Britain's
foremo t political commentators,
detected what seemed to him as the
passing of one age and the begin
ning-not yet entirely defmed--of
another era.

Also at the London summit
came news that, after nine year' of
deliberations. the American and
the Soviets had reached an agree
ment to cut their trategic nuclear
arsenals 25 to 30 percent.

The signing of the Strategic
Arms Reduction Treaty (START)
in Moscow. continued Mr. Jenkin.
should conclude "the unfinished
business of the Cold War.... No
longer will the chief busine of
the world be conducted tete-a-tete
between the American and Soviet
presidents. The age of superpower
diplomacy is over."

From where he stood, said thi
observer, "at the G7 summit it was
the Europeans who showed some

(See SUMMIT, page 3)

Difficulties with words can be
crucial in times of cri i . In hi
Memoirs ofthe Second World War,
Winston Churchill tells how an
Anglo-American misunderstanding
of a single \\-ord's meaning at a
military meeting cau ed "long and
even acrimoniou argument:'

Weaknesse in communication
between nations even threaten the
peace we take for granted. Report
ing from Beirut, John Waller said
that "guns are left to do what
word might have done earlier,
properly used."

As Peregrine Worsthome obser
ved in the June 23 SlInda\' Tele
graph: "Where word 0 'total1y
fail, can action do much better?"'

Words can hurt and de tro .
ord can be woven into propa

ganda hindering good judgment.
Words can threaten human ur
vival. But used rightly, word are
wonderful tools.

Proverbs is full of ad ice on
communication, which national
leaders would do well to heed:
"The mouth of the righteou is a
well of life, but violence covers the
mouth of the wicked" (Proverb
10: 11, Tew King Jame ).

The Bible shows that proper
communication bringing about
positive fruits requires common
truths. Even diver ity of languages
can be overcome if truth exi ts.

The Bible refers to revitalized
communication in God's miIlenni
al reign-reinforced by positive
action. Verbal expre ion will no
longer be filled with a sociation
of hurt, anger, offen e or aggres
sion. Men and women will rea on
together with word that "are fitly
spoken," suitable to the occasion.

European Diary
v By John Ross Schroeder

When words won't work
BaREHAMWOOD. England

From London to Luxembourg.
member of the European Com
munity are becoming a\\ are that
words mean different things to
different people .

The pre ent argument i over the
defmition of the word federal.

The Belgian claim the term
implies decentralization and greater
independence. The British fear
overtone. of a burgeoning authori
tarian bureaucracy from Bru. els.
Confu ion and su picion abound.

Reported the Christian Science
lI-lonitor: "The British and their
European neighbor find them
selve increa ingly at odds over a
couple of word . And the misun
derstanding . are no tri\ ial matter."

The problem of communication
is not imply the que tion of
which language hould one peak
but the a' ociation. that language
and meaning develop in different
cultures.

Sir Geoffrey Howe, Britain's
former foreign. ecretary. com
m nted on the Briti h and Euro
pean definition of federal: "By a
federation we [the British] tend to
mean an organization with a lot of
power at the center. Continental
European see it differently."

Language can be a barrier. At
Babel God slowed down humani
ty' attempt at unity by confound
ing their language (Gene is 11:6-7).

Even when people theoretically
speak the arne language. they till
fail to understand one another. As
an American in Britain, thi i
something I face every day. The
American trunk. windshield and
hood are the Engli h boot, wind
screen and bonnet.

help renovate energy production,
tran port and food distribution. It
also will be accorded a special
association with the International
Monetary Fund and the World
Bank so it can tap into these bod
ies' expertise in monetary reform.

The meeting's psychological
impact was equally important to
these concessions. That a thre h
old had been crossed no one could
deny. At a pre conference he
chaired with Pre ident Gorbachev,
British Prime Mini ter John Major
called the G7 meeting with Mr.
Gorbachev historic. marking the
first step toward "helping the
Soviet Union become a full mem
ber of the world economy."

Mr. Gorbachev said of the post
summit meeting, "The ice has
begun to move." Perhaps a bit pre
sumptuou ly. he told reporters:
"This is now a 'Seven plus One.' ..

At this briefing, which I attend
ed, the Soviet leader said he looked
for\\- ard to the time 'W hen hi
nation would be "an organic part of
this world's economic ystem:'

, ext year's summit will be in
Munich. Germany, with Chancel
lor Helmut Kohl as ho t. Already
Mr. Gorbachev" biggest booster
among the Seven, Mr. Kohl is
expected to strengthen the G7
Moscow tie. The Soviets are
expected to be invited to Munich
to reevaluate the new relationship.

Regarding the role played at this
year's summit by the Americans
and the Soviets, the political com
mentator for The Sunday Indepen
dent, Peter Jenkin , made some
interesting observations in his

Your hands" (P aIm 138:8).
Paul told the Corinthian brethren

that Jesus Christ would confirm us
to the end. that we "may be blame
Ie s in the day of our Lord Jesu
Christ" {I Corinthians 1:8).

The weight of Scripture is enor
mous. Je us Christ personally
endorses the same promi e. He
told the di ciple : "I am with you
always, even to the end of the
age" (Matthew 28:20). And in
Hebrews 13:5: "1 will never leave
you nor for ake you."

True. our knowledge of the
truth put an enormous responsi
bility on our shoulder. We should
never take God' truth lightly.

But we hould be encouraged
by the fact that both the Father
and the Son are totally, irrevoca
bly and unalterably committed to
see each and every piritual son
and daughter through to the fini h.

mean that the company's invest
ment would be wasted.

Similarly, God has invested
much time and effort into devel
oping us as Christians. If we are in
a spiritual slump, he won't give
up on us-he will help us through
it. He wants to see a return on his
investment. He wants to see us in
his kingdom.

When the apostle Paul was in
prison, he wrote to his fellow
Christians about this truth: "I
thank my God upon every remem
brance of you ... for your fellow
ship in the go pel from the first
day until now. being confident of
this very thing. that He who has
begun a good work in you will
complete it until the day of Jesus
Chri ·t" (Philippians 1:3-6).

Job al 0 knew that God ha a
de ire for the work of his hand
(Job 14: 15). King David con
firmed what Job said in his prayer
to God. He aid: "The Lord will
perfect that which concerns me;
Your mercy, a Lord. endures for
ever; do not forsake the works of

certain nothing hinders pulling out
the remaining 300,000 Soviet
troops from German soil by 1994.

In the end. Moscow was
prorni ed "technical as istance" to

Our knowledge of the truth puts an
enormous responsibility on our shoulders.
We should never take God's truth lightly.

of turning away from God after
knowing the truth (ver es 26-27).

I' it bad, then, to kno\\ too
much about God's way of life?
1 o. It's ju t that God holds us
re 'pon ible for our spiritual
knowledge. Actually, knowing a
great deal about God's way
'hould be encouraging to us.

God's investment in you
A man thought he \vas going to

be fired because he had been in a
lump at work. Then he found the

bo had no intention of firing him.
On the contrary, the boss fig

ured that too much time. instruc
tion. upervision and money had
been inve ted in developing a per
son who had the potential of
becoming a valuable man in the
organization some day. To fire
him ju t when he wa beginning
to blossom in his work would

weRLDWATCH
By Gene H. Hogberg

17:32). Lot's wife looked back
with longing to Sodom, represen
tati\e of a former way of life. and
\\ a turned into a pillar of salt.

The apo tie Peter also warned
of the dangers of apostasy: "For it
would have been better for them
not to have known the way of
righteousne. . than having known
it. to turn from the holy com
mandment delivered to them" (II
Peter 2:21).

In Hebrews we are wamed: "It
i a fearful thing to fall into the
hands of the living God" (10:31).
That warning i set in the context

SEVEN UPPED-"Party crasher" Mikhail Gorbachev opted himself
into the Group of Seven's July summit in London. Though not
everyone had a warm welcome, "the ice has begun to move," he said.

other hand, were more amenable to
Moscow's pleas for help. The Ger
man . in particular. fear Soviet
political instability if the West
turns its back. They also want to be

Jwt~ fttO'Il,~
~ By Dexter H. Faulkner

Is truth dangerous?

Summit: Is it now 'Seven Plus One'?

One commonly a ked question
between Church members is.
"How did you come into the
Church?" Here is one man's story.

"A friend introduced me to The
World Tomorrow on Radio Lux
embourg. I Ii tened and what Mr.
Armstrong aid made sense. I
tarted reading The Plain Truth.

"1 realized that if I was to con
tinue with this religion. it would
mean giving up my job because it
involved working on the Sabbath.
I told my friend I just couldn't
give up my job and planned to
stop listening to the broadcast and
reading The Plain Truth.

"My friend was horrified. He
told me: 'You can't do that. You
know too much. God will hold you
accountable for that knowledge.' "

That was it. He decided to obey
God no matter what the cost. And
God worked things out so within
18 month both he and his wife
were baptized and he had a new
job. This man was hocked into
action by the revelation that he
knew too much.

We hould remind ourselve
occasionally that we, too, know
too much. God's truth is "danger
ous kno\\'ledge:'

Continue to plow
Jesus said to one per on who was

vacillating about following him:
•• TO one, having put hi hand to the
plow, and looking back. is fit for
the kingdom of God" (Luke 9:62,

Tew King James throughout).
We have put our hands to the

plow. We have made a decision to
follow God no matter the cost--no
matter where that path leads us.
We cannot, must not. look back.

In another place Jesus tells us to
"remember Lot's wife" (Luke

La DO -Events in Europe,
including the just concluded Eco
nomic Summit here, indicate that a
New World Order, often spoken of
by President George Bush, is defi
nitely in the making. But it is not
necessarily one in which the Unit
ed States plays the dominant role.

The transition, a subtle one, is
occurring despite the harmony
that generally prevailed at this
year's summit of the G7 mem
bers. (G7 tands for Group of
Seven, the leaders of the United
States, Canada, Japan, Britain,
France, Germany and Italy.)

Many in attendance did not see
eye to eye on a new issue: the sur
pri e visit of Soviet President
Mikhail Gorbachev, who managed
to finagle a last-minute invitation
to the London conference (a
"party crasher" charged some
Briti h new papers).

Since the Soviet Union is not a
G7 participant. Mr. Gorbachev's
appearance was penciled in a a
supplementary program after the
ummit' la t activity.

Mr. Gorbachev knew before he
came what economic or other
assi tance he likely would and
would not get from We tern lead
ers. First of all, no money, the
British and the Americans having
serious doubts about Moscow's
nebulous reform plans. The
Japanese, the Summit Seven's
bigge t bankroller, balked too,
their Soviet-occupied Kuril
Island still a divisive issue.

The continental powers, on the
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New Stations
AirTime
Sunday, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday, 10 a.m.

A.S.
Lo Angeles

E.H.
Dallas, Tex.

~ ~ *
Biblical Plain Truth

Just to say thank you so much for you
outstanding biblical is ue of The Plain
Truth and other aI1icle . God is love. and
especially bles ing you and your staff for
the wonderful work you do.

With our faith in Christ we will prevaiL
T.S.

• 1enomonee Falls. Wis.
~ ~ ~

From a deaf \,;ewer
Please send me free literature about

your book, Inside the Book of Revelo·
tioll. I saw your program last night
about unlocking Revelation. I am a
deaf housewife. alway trying to under-
tand what was being saId on televis;on

programs. I read lips. Sometimes I
understand and sometimes I don·t. And
mostly [when] I get my hands on any
religious books and magazine I read
everything. I understand better this way
through reading them.

have seen so often and as we may
now be witnessing with the pres
ence of EC peacekeepers in Yugo
slavia. Discounted by many now,
it will be Europe that brings in the
" lew World Order."

ful beings, diminishing the cru
cial point that the very nature of
God is developed in his own
children by his Spirit.

Once again, we are best
understood when we stick to
both the true biblical explana
tion and the actual biblical ter
minology-children of God.

Thanks to all of you for your
prayers and love as we work and
grow together in the service of
our Lord and Savior. I pray for
you daily.

UPDATES

Station/Location
KSAT San Antonio, Tex.
WMTW Portland, Maine

WBZ Boston, Mass.
WCIV Charleston, S.C.
WCPX Orlando, Fla.

Time Change
KSNF Joplin, Mo. Sunday, 10 a.m.
WBRC Birmingham, Ala. Sunday, 11 a.m. &

1:30 a.m.
Sunday, 7 a.m.
Sunday, 7:30 a.m.
Sunday, 8 a.m.

World Tomorrow Program

TELEVISION
STATION

nations sitting embarrassingly on
the sidelines, leaving the bulk of
the fighting to America and
Britain, as during the Gulf War.

Big things often start with
small, hesitant beginnings as we

Lo\'ing as Cbrist lo\'ed
I am thankful to those that make it

possible for me to receive the Plain
Truth magazine free. I have received a
ble sing from the aI1icles in The Plain
Truth. I did enjoy the article "What Is a
True Christian?" [July Plain Truth] and I
do agree with you. There are too many
Christians that don't really love as Christ
taught us to. May the Holy Spirit fill us
so that we may love as Christ loved.

L.B.
Portland. Ore.

Your involvement in the Work pro
duces fruit. This column shows how
the World Tomo"owtelecast and the
Church's publications change the
lives of subscribers, co-workers and
prospective members.

We didn't request our sub cription to
The Plain Truth but are thankful to God
that we did receive it. however it may
have gotten to us. We are now living
through the mo t trying times in our lives
so far and really need Je us and have
found a new meaning to true Chri tianity.

UP TO THE JOB-An earthquake of 5.8 on the Richter scale damaged
Church property in Pasadena June 28. The structural repairs on this
building, Ambassador Hall, will take about a year. [Photo by Hal Finch]

l"Into all the world..."!

authority and power independent
of God.

God is forever supreme, and is
forever "fully" God. We will be
his children, and therefore mem
bers of the household of God_

Over the years, many minis
ters have characterized our des
tiny of becoming immortal chil
dren of God with this term:
"gods." This term may be better
understood by some. But it can
also be misunderstood in that it
can imply merely super-power-

ing some military personnel, to mon
itor the cease-fife in Slovenia. The
EC observers used their own vehi
cles, draped with the EC flag.

John Palmer, the ardently pro
European reporter for The Guard
ian and The European, view this
development as a ignificant begin
ning to something destined to grow.

'The point about the European
Community peacekeeping mi sion
to Yugoslavia, wrote Mr. Palmer
in the July 19-21 European, "is
not that their mission remains
impreci e or that there seems to be
disagreement. at times a little
comical, about the exact nature of
their mandate. The point is that
they are there. Only a few weeks
ago we were being told that the
Community could not possibly get
its act together to deal with a real
live security crisis, whether in far
off Iraq or uncomfortably clo e-by
Yugoslavia."

The EC may be called on to
deal with similar crises elsewhere
in Europe in the 1990s, such as a
flare-up between the Czechs and
Slovaks. Then, of course, there is
the ever-present threat to Euro
pean interests in the Middle East.
The next crisis in this region will
likely ~ot see major European

ducer and "coordinates the video
crew that travels with Mr. Tkach
to gather footage of him speaking
and doing other activities when
he visits other church areas," Mr.
Oma ta said.

Shooting for the video began in
the fall of 1990 and is set to be
completed by Aug. 23. "That's
our due date," Mrs. Shaner said.
"Then it's into the studio for edit
ing."

An Gilmore will be doing the
narration as he has done for many
other Feast films.

Said Mr. Omasta: "It's always
exciting to put together a me sage
that Mr. Tkach wants to get
across to the brethren worldwide
and to ee how that me sage
develops throughout the year.

"We tan off with a game plan,
but as we proceed Mr. Tkach
gives midcourse directive in the
production because he wants to
emphasize a point or introduce
somethin~ new," Mr. Omasta
added. "That's what makes the
Feast video exciting."

to-face fellow hip with him.
having gloriou ,immortal, piri
tual bodi~s, his righteou ness
and perfection, hi character.

In short, being made like God,
though definitely les er than
God the Father and the Lord
Jesus Christ, we will be sharing
in God's glory and life.

Ever dependent o~ God

Yet, let's understand, this
does not make us independent of
God! Our lives will be forever
"in him." We will have life
inherent in us, but not in the
absolute sense that God does,
because God is the Source and
Sustainer of all things.

We could not, as the afore
mentioned sermon sugge ted,
exist without God the Father or
overthrow God and sustain all
things ourselves. This is to over
look the nature of God and God
in us. God will always have the
complete mastery. He will
always have total authority and
power over all. We will always
be subject to him. and subject to
Chri t (l Corinthians 15:28).

We will be God's children,
existing on the "God plane" by
his gift. But we will not be Gods
in the 'ense of having all the
authority of God and all the
power of God. We will not be
God in the sen e of having total
freedom to act on our own

SUInInit
(Continued from page 2)

vision of the new world in the
making, while the Americans ped
dled the hort-termism which i
the bane of their economy and
society . The Ru sians, aston-
ishingly.eemed to be more a pan
of the proceedings. more at home
in the multilateral G7, than the
Americans did."

In addition to aying this year's
economic summit marked the end
of superpower diplomacy, Mr.
Jenkins added that it also explored.
as yet tentatively, a "new concert
of powers in a multi-polar world."

One indication of thi transition
to a new political order is found in
Yugoslavia. Here the European
Community, acting as a single enti
ty, is making its first foray into
international peacekeeping. The
EC was invited to broker a ettle
ment between the Yugoslav central
government and the breakaway
republics of Slovenia and Croatia.

Community officials fIrst helped
arrange a cease-fife, plus a tempo
rary three-month suspension of the
independence declarations. ext, the
EC dispatched 50 observers. includ-

(Continued from page 1)
bride at Christ's return.

Senior producer for the Festi
val video IS Larry Omasta, who
is coordinating production and
acts as mediator between Mr.
Tkach's office and the Televi
sion studio.

"I oversee the project, answer
and resolve questions. review and
critique and act as a sounding
board for ideas ... and discuss
options based on time, money.
creativity and the production
chedule.

"Mary Shaner has the double
duty of being the producer and
writer" for this video, Mr. Omasta
aid. "She is visually putting the

video together and has directed
everal of the shoots."

The theme "Growing in Grace
and Knowledge" wa propo ed by
Barry Sowder, a writer at Televi
sion.

Peter Lee is the associate pro-

Video

God, will be partakers of the
divine nature. They will share
the glory and power of God.
They will be, by virtue of having
been born of God by the power
of his own Spirit, the sons of
God-yet in their glorified state
they will not be as great, as
powerful, or have the ame
authority as God.

For this reason, we ought to
use biblical terminology-chil
dren of God-which is not so
easily rni construed as implying
equality with God in power and
authority.

When we use terms that are
not in the Bible-like "we are to
become Gods"-in reference to
our de tiny, some people will
rightly misunderstand-thinking
we mean total equality with
God, which is not the teaching
of the Church.

Our goal is to help people
understand, not to u e term that
cause them to mi under tand.
Thus we ay "God the Father"
and "God the Son," but we do
not say they are Gods-they are
God (Elohim with the ingular
grammatical sense in Hebrew).

When we say we are to be "on
the God plane" we mean that we
are 0 be unique beings who are
like God our Father. transformed
by his Spirit into hi own spiri
tual children. entering into his
own divine nature, having face-
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All things are b)' God

Hebrews 2: 10 points out: "For
it became him, for whom are all
things, and by whom are all
things, in bringing many son
unto glory, to make the captain
of their salvation perfect through
sufferings. '.

All thing are for God, and all
things are by God. The immortal
saints are among all things. and
are therefore also for God and
by God. As children of God they
participate in the divine nature,
but they are not equal to God in
every way.

Believing that we are indeed
children of God, some have erro
neously concluded that we are to
become totally equal with God.

Year ago one minister
preached that if one of God's
children were to rebel, God
would be in real trouble,
because the resurrected saints
will have the same power as
God. This is, of course, sheer
nonsense.

As I wrote in the last issue,
God is the supreme Creator and
Sustainer of all things, both
physical and spiritual. The resur
rected saints, the children of
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God in all his attributes.
What do I mean? Just this:

God is forever the supreme Cre
ator and Sustainer of the uni
verse, the supreme and ultimate
Authority and utterly supreme in
power and glory.

Even though we will be
immortal children of God, we
will be subject to God. God will
be forever greater than his chil
dren. Likewise, our older broth
er, Jesus Christ. will be forever
greater than his brothers and sis
ters.
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the reasons people give for feeling
that way: young, old. ingle, mar
ried, parents with children. di
vorced or a nonmember spouse.

The truth is we all belong to the
group and fit in Christ's Body, the
Church (I Corinthians 12:12-27).

Even though we face cir
cum tances that can make us
feel isolated and alone, tho e
feeling hould not keep u
apart. God's Church i com
po ed of many people facing
many different circum
stance -people just like
you and me. We need to
reach out to one other and
fulfill the command of
Christ, that we love one
another, as he loved us
(John 15: 12).

Don't let this Feast pass
you by without being in fel
lowship with the member
of the Body of Christ.

Determine to meet one
new person or family a day. And
try to overcome the obstacles that
keep us apart, because our fellow-
hip is important to God.

"Then those who feared the
Lord spoke to one another, and
the Lord listened and heard them;
so a book of remembrance was
written before Him for those who
fear the Lord and who meditate on
His name" (Malachi 3:16, ew
King James).

feeling may stem from either a
poor elf-image or because we
feel uncomfortable about making
the fir t move.

The other person may be more
confident and relaxed than you are,
but there is no way to be UTe. They
may have just as hard a time begin
ning a conversation as you do.

A final area regarding fellow
ship is the feeling that we are not
part of the group. Here are some of

you increase your chances of find
ing common interests and devel
oping a relationship with the other
person.

Sometimes we do not reach out
to others because we feel they
should reach out to us first. This
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AI&hol: Is your drinking sin?
By Roger Smith help prevent a careles accident.

The Feast of Tabernacle bring
us to people's attention more than Don't cause others to stumble
anything else the Church doe . We al 0 need to be concerned

Therefore. we need to be care- about the impression we give oth-
ful how we conduct ourselves. ers when we drink alcohol. Some
because our behavior will tell the people sincerely feel that alcohol
world much about our Christiani- consumption i wrong at any time.
ty. We should be careful not to

One example is our use of alco- offend anyone who feels this way.
hoI. This principle is illu trated in

As Church member , we kno", Romans. Paul wrote to a church
that alcohol con umption i per- that was compo ed of Jewi. hand
missible according to God's Word. Gentile members. Even though
However. recovering alcoholics both were Chri tians, they had dif-
hould not drink at all. ferent view on vv hat meat were

God tells us that we are to permissible to eat from the mar-
bring our second tithe to the Feast ketplace.
and "exchange the money for The Jewish member did not
vv hatever you desire. oxen or want to eat any meat since it
sheep. wine or strong drink. or rna\' have been acrificed to an
anything else you would enjoy. idO'I. The Gentiles did not ee
and there before the Lord. anything ",rong with eating it
your God, you shall make , ~ ince the idol wa not really a
merry with your family" /<J ~~~~~!!!!~ god (I Corinthians 8). Both sides
(Deuteronomy 14:25-26, 0 0 E tried to get each other to change

~;~~g~:~tcan Ver ion '~"tjnll!III'II- "'1 I-ill',I II the:u~i~:~1 said that each side
But the same God who I should be sensitive to the other's

allows us to enjoy alcohol I 'I point of veew.
~I ? wants us to be cautiou Itlllil ' "If your brother is being hurt by
m Its u e. . .I what you eat, your conduct is no

There are two primary longer in accord with love. Do not
areas we need to be concerned because of your food destroy him
about when it comes to alcohol. I for whom Christ died. So do not
Drunkenness is one of tho e II ' let your good be reviled. For the
areas. The Bible tells us to avoid 1~11 ' IIIII kingdom of God is not a matter
drunkenness (Ephesians 5: 18. q I I of food and drink, but of righ-
Galatians 5:19-21, Isaiah 5:11). It .•11.. I (SeeALCOHOL,page6)

--~~~~

By Roger Smith
The Feast of Tabernacles pro

vides us with the opportunity to
talk to more people in an eight-day
period than we would normally
come across in a week. However.
some of us have trouble talking to
people easily.

One obstacle that can
make fellowship difficult for
some at a Feast site is the
number of people in atten
dance. For tho e who come
from small church areas the
crowds at the Feast can be
intimidating. It is ea y to
feel overwhelmed by a sea
of unfamiliar faces.

To make the crowd a
more manageable size con
ducive to fellowship, you
could volunteer for orne
duty during the Feast.
Whether it is parking, usher
ing or ecurity, you will be
working with a smaller
group of people and find it easier
to begin a conversation as you
work with people on a project.

Another obstacle we may face
is not being sure what to ay to
omeone. Conversation does not

have to be profound. Try com
menting on another per on's attire
in a positive way or the flower
arrangement on the stage.

The important thing is to keep
talking. As you talk and listen,

./

Trouble m ~ting new people?

• Plug a light or two into electric timers to turn lights on at
dusk and off at bedtime. Some people like to set a television
or radio to go on or off, too. When leaving a radio on a timer
tune it in to a talk station. From outside it sounds like
occupants engaged in conversation. This has been known to
effectively deter burglaries.

When packing the car, if possible load the vehicle in a
more secluded area, such as inside the garage or behind the
house. Loading the car in front of the house is a clear signal
that you're to be away for some time.

Take one last look around the house before you go. Make
sure no water is running, that the stove and oven are turned
off and that an iron has not been left plugged in.

• Put family treasures in a safe-deposit box or leave them
with relatives or trusted friends.

• Stop deliveries of mail and newspapers so they won't pile
up. When stopping newspaper. milk or other deliveries,
"cancel services" instead of saying that you're going to be
away for two weeks. Employees of these companies have
been known to sell "vacation lists" to people with criminal
intent. By canceling the service you stop the deliveries, which
can be resumed by a telephone call upon your return.

Arrange for neighbors to keep an eye on the house. See if
a neighbor will park a car in your driveway so it looks like
you're home.

Close the blinds or curtains so strangers can't look in the
windows to see that no one is home.

• If you have a telephone answering machine, leave an
indefinite message such as "We'll return your call as soon as
we can." Don't invite burglars by saying, "Be back in two
weeks:

• Make sure all the doors and windows are locked before
you leave.

• Turn down the water heater to save energy.

• Make sure the neighbors (that you trust) or relatives know
where you're going and how they can contact you if a need
arises.

• Lock the garage door. Turn Off or disconnect the electric
garage door opener if you have one.

Notify the police or sheriff of your travel plans. Double
check to make sure the burglar alarm, if you have one, is set
and working properly.

Before you leave home ...
The Feast of Tabernacles pictures a world under God's rule,

a time of peace and safety. But that is not the world we live in
today. So before you leave for the Feast take care of things at
home to prevent your dwelling from being burglarized. The
following tips were provided by Ambassador Security.

Feast-time feeding frenzy:
Don't trifle with your health

By Paul Monteith tlve capacity needed during er- cheese log occasionally.
The Fea t i a wonderful fore- vices to lick the tuffing out of a Remember, the Fe tival is a

ta te of the kingdom of God- sermon. And then the Feast won't time for spiritual edification and
"taste" being the operative word be worth a fig. fellowship. and a time to enjoy the
here in a Festival that lasts "ate So this Feast, plan to ave your different culture and cui ine of the
day ." And for many of u ea- bacon by exerci ing moderation in places you visit. Ensure that this is
soned Feastgoers the e are no whatever you eat. Don't put too your best Feast yet by not sherry
longer alad day. many gift hors d'oeuvres in your trifling with your health. And

• lake no bones about it, the mouth. thal's the way the cookie crum-
Festival is the time to get one's Don't always go against the bles.
goat. To kill the fatted calf and grain, remember one's bread and
chew the fat. butter, and have a few salad days.

Brethren. gird up your loins Don't put the dessert cart before
with a napkin and let's talk your health.
turkey. And. instead of alway taking

But take care. the cake or the biscuit. take the
Don't bite off more than you raspberry or cut a melon. Failure

can chew. Because going hog- to moderate your intake may
wild about the Hungry Heifer mean you end up too big for your
re taurant's "Feeding Frenzy for breeches.
Two" dinner special may gum up If you need stronger reinforce-
the works. And that could put ment to control your diet, then
your health in a pretty pickle. consider biting the hand that feed

Tho e who eat too much fine you-preferably yours, not the
food may fmd themselves stuck in waiter's.
their hotel rooms, tewing in their Al 0, don't forget to save a
own juice , teeth on edge from lice of time for some exercise.
what feels like a stomach full of Perhaps you could run amok or
sour grapes. two, or walk the chalk if you pre-

Also, those riding the gravy fer. And don't have too many late
train for breakfast, lunch and din- nights. If you're going to be
ner, may become spiritually lame bright-eyed and bushy-tailed for
Peking ducks and lack the atten- services you need to sleep like a

ARTWORK BY MOliTE WOLVERTON
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Fire: Here's \\That to do

we there yet? or how much
longer? it's fair to assume that
they are bored.

Both of these problems can be
relieved if you plan on making
several stops along your route,
perhap every two hours or so. If
you have time, make selected
stop at places that will be of
intere t to your children.

Take along a kipping rope or a
ball and play catch. Let your chil
dren expend the pent-up energy
that they were u ing in the car to
irritate their si ter. brother or you.

Also, take along pillows and
blanket for your children so they
can nap, a few snack items to
appease the "hungries." and extra
clothing if you're traveling from a
warm to a cooler climate.

We hope you will make the
journey to your Feast ite safely
and with your nerves intact for a
Fe tival of family togetherness. If
you still think there's a possibility
that you might eat the kids. how
ever, remember to pack some
condiments.

o

If you're driving to the Feast ...

I ate the kids!

By Jeff Zhorne
With the recession hitting so many this year, some

members have delayed purchases of newer, more reliable
automobiles, opting instead to run the "old buggy" a little
longer.

Those traveling to Festival sites in such vehicles would
be wise to spend some time doing maintenance and
checking out their cars, trucks or vans before the trip.

This helps prevent problems from occurring at the Feast,
where parts and repair work may be far more expensive
and difficult to find.

Self-service or miniservice stations often miss vital under
the-hood checks that are often routine at full-service
stations. Checking engine oil, antifreeze, hoses, fluid levels
or brakes can be easily ignored or forgotten.

o·O'Q 0"0 0 .
Here are some tips: (,) ,,0 O=-.....I11";,,....IL.._

• Have your car tuned up every 20,000 miles.
• Check engine belts. If there is a single crack on the

underside of one, replace it.
Be sure hoses are soft, pliable and don't show signs of

leaking.
Check all fluid levels-motor and transmission oil,

power-steering and brake fluid, battery and radiator
coolant fluids.

• Make sure your car has either all radial or all bias-belted
tires. Using different types of tires increases the danger of
increased wear and blowouts. Check air pressure.

• When driving to or from the Feast, do not drive all night.
Stop before your normal bedtime and get a good night's
sleep, rather than risk falling asleep at the wheel. Traveling
with a second driver helps ensure no one has to drive more
than two hours at a time.

• Check the brakes. "Probably the most helpless feeling
you can have on the road is to push the brake pedal to the
floor and have nothing happen, especially if you're going
downhill," said Dean May, director of the Church's Fleet &
Transportation Department.

If your brakes go out, you might restore pressure by
pumping the brake pedal. Try the emergency or parking
brake, but only brake gradually to avoid spinning the car.
Then shift into a lower gear to allow the engine drag to slow
down the car.

"You should always slow down and use extra caution
when weather or other factors adversely affect road
conditions," Mr. May added.

• Watch for vehicles appearing suddenly from a parking
space or side road. Night driving poses special problems.
Dangerous hazards include hard to see, unexpected
obstacles such as animals or pedestrians.

Watch that trailer! Towing a trailer puts a heavy load on
the transmission and fluid. High-capacity transmission-oil
coolers are specially tailored for the demands of trailer towing.

~Oopoo 0°00••

Here are some final items to remember to take:
jack and lug wrench • jumper cables
fire extinguisher •~ • flashlight

• first-aid kid • plastic jug of water
flares or triangle reflectors • tool kit, rags, duct tape

Q"GlQOQN~~
Q ~~

brain disintegrate. There is an
emotional explosion, which leads
to much weeping and gnashing of
teeth by parents and children
alike.

Conclusion: Try to choose low
tech toys that don't squeak, bleep.
honk or blurp endlessly. However,
let your children choose their
favorite books, quieter toys (avoid
toy that have lot of small pieces)
and games to take-with them.

And don't let them play with
everything at once. othef\\'i e they
will soon become bored. Bring
their toys out as the journey pro
gre se and pack others away.

A many mothers and children
know. once dad gets behind the
wheel of the car it' the Feast site
or bust.

Dad, when you notice that your
children are watery-eyed, sitting
cross-legged and white-knuckling
the seat and door handle , it's safe
to conclude that the next conve
nient restroom would be much
appreciated.

Also, if your children ask are

Honey,
By Paul Monteith

Parents who travel long dis
tances with their children come to
under tand why some animals eat
their young. However, with proper
preparation. traveling with chil
dren can be tolerable and. who
knows, maybe even enjoyable!

To prepare, consider the age of
your child. Babies seem to leak
from to top to bottom. therefore
be sure to take with you a suffi
cient upply of diaper . clothing
and cleansing pads.

Al 0, don't forget an ample
supply of food and liquids. The e
are necessary to keep your baby
contentedly dribbling and trick
ling from the time you leave home
until you arrive at the Feast site.
( ow might be the time to consid
er purchasing a wet- uit for your
journey.)

If traveling by airplane, feed the
baby juice or water during the
ascent and descent of the plane to
induce swallowing. Thi will help
relieve the baby's ear pre sure.

For those of you traveling with
older children, r m sorry to inform
you that the science of cryogenics
(low-temperature suspended ani
mation) has not yet been perfected.
Thi means that your children will
be conscious for most of the jour
ney-that might be a frightening
thought, but it doesn't have to be.

Traveling with children i a
mind game. You must find ways
to engage their minds in ways that
don't drive you out of your mind.
Example: After a child's 20th
consecutive rendition of "Chop
sticks" on an electronic keyboard,
the neurological channels leading
to patience and love in the adult

9 Be sure vou door is cool
before you open it. Feel the

doorknob and the space between
the door and its frame with the
back of your hand. If your door i
cool. open it slowly and go to the
nearest afe exit.

6 Crawl low under smoke,
Smoke rises, so cleaner air will

be near the floor. If you encounter
smoke or fire as you're crawling,
turn around and fmd another exit.
If no exit is clear, return to your
room.

7 1 eV'er use elev'ators during a
fire. An elevator might stop at

the floor where the fire is or mal
function because of the fire. Use
the stairs.

10 If your door is hot don't
open it. If your room has

another exit, check it and use it if
it's cool. If the fire is outside your
room, your room may be the
afest place for you.

Call the Fire Department to
report the fire and let them know
where you are trapped.

Seal all cracks with wet towels
(or pack duct tape and use the tape
to eal off the space between the
door and the frame).

Shut off fan and air condition
ers. Signal at your window or bal
cony and wait to be rescued.

Remember, never cook in your
room unless your hotel or motel
unit ha kitchen facilities. ever
use portable tove, hot plates or
immersion heaters.

Unplug irons, clothing steam
ers, hair dryers and curling irons.

8 If you hear the fire alarm
evacuate-don't mvesttgate.

If possible. leave the building
immediately and stay out of the
way of firefighters.

ARTWORK BY BRUCE HEDGES

4 Locate the fire alarm on
)'our noor. If you discover a

fire, sound the alarm, leave the
building, then call the Fire Depart
ment.

Hotels and motels do a lot to
keep guests safe from fire. But
fire' can happen in any building.

You can increase your chance
of surviving a fire by being pre
pared and doing the right thing in
an emergency.

Take the time to become famil
iar with your surroundings and
plan your escape in the event of a
fire. If a fire tarts, follow the e
10 tips for hotel-motel fire afet).

arise, such as your car breaking
down.

Start now to make alit of item
you are going to need to take to the
Feast, and check off items as they
are packed. This will save you
from having to buy replacement
hair dryers, hoes, Bible . overseas
electrical adapters and other items
you may have forgotten to take
with you.

If you are going to be renting a
car at the Feast, compare rates
ahead of time. You may be sur
prised how much rates vary from
one company to the next. A k
about hidden costs such as drop
off fees, insurance, mileage co ts,
airport surcharges, additional
driver fees. Remember too that

(See EXPENSES, page 6)

2 Find the two exits neare t
Jour room. Make ure the)

are not locked or obstructed.
Count the number of doors
between your room and these
exit . This will enable )'ou to find
the exit in the dark or inmoke.

5 If a fire starts in your room,
get out and close the door.

Once you're out, sound the alarm.
report the fire to the management
and call the Fire Department.

3 Be sure you can find and
unlock your room in the

dark. Keep your room key and a
flashlight close to your bed. In the
event of fire, take your room key
with you so you can return to your
room if exits are blocked. And
don't stop to take anything else.

1 Understand your hotel or
motel's fire safety system.

When you make a rese~ation. ask
about and try to stay at hotels or
motels that have smoke detectors
and automatic sprinklers. Upon
arrival. read the fire safety and
escape information posted in your
room or in common areas.cU.S. Holy Day

Envelopes
PASADENA-Holy Day

\, offering envelopes for the
Fall Festival season have
been mailed to U.S. mem
bers.

If you have not received
your envelopes by Aug. 23,
please call the toll-free
number (1-800-423-4444)
no later than Aug. 28. This
is the last date the Mail
Processing Center can
mail personalized enve
lopes with assurance they
will reach you by the Feast
of Trumpets, sept. 9.

These envelopes are
intended solely for Holy
Day offerings, to speed
the processing of those
donations.

Please handle changes
of address and literature
requests through other
correspondence.

Gauge Feast expenses
before leaving honte

By Becky Sweat
Budgets, penny-pinching, econ

omizing- and in general any
restraints on your spending may
be the furthest thing from your
mind at the Feast of Tabernacle .
Yet without some kind of budget,
you may find yourself short of
finances before the Festival i
over.

A budget i simply a plan for
how you are going to pend your
money. It means making well
thought-out decisions and cutting
down expenses when nece ary.

Here are a few budget tips to
help you with your second tithe.

Realistically plan Feast expens
es ahead of time. Allocate a cer
tain amount of money to spend
each day for such things as food,
lodging, entertainment, gift and
travel expenses, and stick to the
amount set aside.

Write or call the chamber of
commerce of the area you're vis
iting before you leave for the
Feast. They should be able to give
vou a list of the restaurants
(restaurant prices vary consider
ably from city to city), tourist
attractions in the area and the
costs involved.

Talk to people you may know
who have visited the same site in
previous years. They can give you
reasonable estimates for food and
entertainment costs, and may be
able to recommend some good
place to visit.

AI o. it is a good idea to set
aside 'ome of your second tithe
for an emergency fund. You may
al 0 want to carry a credit card
with you in ca e emergencie

ARnNORK BY BRUCE HEDGES
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IRON SHARPENS IRON

of service to others.
• Set your mind on God's

kingdom. The Feast pictures
God's coming kingdom-a time
when the whole world will enjoy
being under God's government.
Today's problems will be replaced
by the wonderful solutions of the
world tomorrow.

The result: "And the ransomed
of the Lord shall return, and come
to Zion with inging, with ever
lasting joy on their heads. They
shall obtain joy and gladnes, and
sorrow and sighing shall flee
away" (Isaiah 35: 10).

A jO)'ous occasion

Think about thi wonderful
time. Let it put your problem into
per pective: "For I con ider that
the suffering of this pre ent time
are not worth. to be compared
with the glory which shall be
revealed in u .. (Roman 8: 18).
And keep in mind all the bles ings
you've already received.

For tho e Israelite at time of
the temple's dedication during
Solomon's reign, the Fea t was a
joyou time-a time when they
enjoyed God's presence.

Think how much more joyous
this Feast ought to be for u . We
are called to eternal salvation. We
have the hope of the kingdom of
God. So rejoice with great joy in
the presence of God at the Feast.

lot of happiness. "Let all those
who eek You rejoice and be glad
in You" (Psalm 40:16).

• Spend time with the breth
ren. God doesn't want us divided.
He wants us united. He wants us to
be of one mind (1 Corinthians 1:10).

nity brings happine s. "Behold,
how good and how pleasant it is for
brethren to dwell together in unity"
(psalm 133: I).

To build unity spend time with
brethren and talk about the things
of God (I Corinthians 2: 12-13).
Through the services, activities
and meals together, we can expe
rience the joy of true fellow hip (I
John 1:3-4).

• Serve where needed. Service
is an important part of our calling
(Matthe\\ 25:40). And through
service we also bring our elve
joy (Acts 20:35).

So look for opportunitie to
serve. Be ide the many an
nounced opportunities, you may
discover man) on your own.

Start with your family. What
can you do to make their Feast
more enjoyable? Talk it over with
them. Consider other people.
What can you do for them? It may
be something as simple as open
ing an auditorium door for a
mother or elderly person.

Use your powers of ob erva
tion and love (Luke 10:33-37).
You may find many way to be

Biking, ballooning, bowling
and 33 other ideas for teens

Source of happiness

From the time of Adam and
Eve, Satan has convinced humani
ty that there i nothing to rejoice
about concerning God or his way
of life. Our happiness has to be
found elsewhere, according to the
devil.

But we know better. We know
that no life is more enjoyable than
true Christianity. "Whom [Je us
Christ] having not seen you love.
Though now you do not see Him,
yet believing, you rejoice with joy
inexpressible and full of glory" (I
Peter 1:8).

We know that in the presence of
God is fullnes of joy and plea
ure forevermore (Psalm 16: II ).

George Kackos is the pastor
of the Grand Rapids and
Muskef!,on. Mich .. churches.

How t9 make sure you enjoy
God's presence at the Feast

By George Kackos The Feast of Tabernacle is a We long for the full realization of
"Best Feast ever!" Thafs ho\\ fe tival that God's people are this in the world tomorrow when

the Israelites felt about the Feast commanded to enjoy. God's kingdom will reign, and we
that followed the temple dedica- "You shall observe the Feast of will be immortal members of
tion in the reign of King Solomon. Tabernacles ... and you shall God's family.
But what was it that made that rejoice in your feast. ... Seven With this in mind, here are
Feast so pecial for the Israelites? days you shall keep a sacred feast some things we can do to make

Let' go back and consider to the Lord your God in the place sure we enjoy God's presence at
what took place. which the Lord chooses ... the Feast.

because the Lord your God will • Stay close to God, When we
ble s you in all )our produce and are close to God we enjoy peace.
in all the work of your hands, so and the other fruits of God's Spirit
that you surely rejoice" (Deuteron- flow from us. We deal more effec-
omy 16: 13-15). tively with our problems and diffi-

As God's people today, we culties. We look forward to God',
need to enjoy God's preence at kingdom with hope and anticipa-
the Feast also. We need to make tion.
ure we have a Feast that is truly To remain close to God during

"to the Lord your God" by mak- the hectic pace of the Fea t, don't
ing him the focus of our enjoy- neglect daily prayer and Bible
ment. study. The e help us maintain inti

macy with God. Being obedient to
his lawaI 0 help u remain clo e.

Listening to the me sages i
another way to stay stay close to
God. They allow God to peak to
u through hi minister. And,
when we respond to those me 
sages we are drawn closer to him.

So don't neglect these things at
the Feast. They will bring you a

After even years of labor the
temple \\ as finished. Solomon
summoned the Israelites to a
weeklong dedication service lead
ing up to the Fea t.

During the dedication. when the
ark wa placed in the Most Holy
Place. a cloud that signified the
presence of God upernaturally
appeared (I Kings 8:10-13, 62-66).

The presence of God was a
cau 'e for the Israelites rejoicing
and they continued to rejoice
throughout the Feast of Taberna
cles.

"On the twenty-third day of the
seventh month he [Solomon] sent
the people away to their tents, joy
ful and glad of heart for the good
ness that the Lord had done for
David, for Solomon, and for His
people Israel" (II Chronicles 7: 10.

ew King James throughout).
Those Israelites fulfilled an

important purpose for the Fea t.
They rejoiced in and enjoyed the
presence of God.

Expenses
(Continued from page 5)

weekly and weekend (Friday
through Sunday) rates are much
lower than daily rates.

You may want to join the Amer
ican Association of Retired Per
sons (AARP) if you are 50 years
or older. AARP members receive
benefits such as lower motel rates,
airline and restaurant discounts
and road hazard insurance.

Bring a "calling card" with you
to charge phone calI directly to
your home phone number instead

Alcohol
(Continued from page 4)

teousness, peace, and joy in the
holy Spirit. ... It is good not to eat
meat or drink wine or do anything
that causes your brother to stum
ble" (Romans 14:15-17,21).

Conduct yourselves wisely

The principle of loving your
brother applies not only between
members but also between mem
bers and nonmembers. "Conduct
yourselves wisely toward out
sider , making the most of the
opportunity" (Colossians 4:5).

It i possible for some to have
two or three drinks and feel mini
mal effects. But in the eyes of one
who never drinks, even that
amount may appear to be too
much. For someone who thinks
drinking is a sin, even two or three
drinks could be considered ungod
ly. Therefore, following the apos
tle Paul's advice, it would be bet-

of to your hotel room. Motels
charge 50 percent or more for calls
made from their rooms, and even
local calls can run up to $2 a call.

Don't overlook less expensive
activities. Invite a friend to go
with you on a long walk exploring
the city. Take advantage of free
exhibits, parks, museums and
other low-cost attraction . Bring
orne games from home, such as

Pictionary, Outburst, Trivial Pur
suit, Scattergories. and plan a
game night in your motel room.
Use your imagination. You don't
have to spend a lot of money to
make it a memorable Fea t.

ter to abstain from alcohol when
in their company.

And, when in the company of
those who do enjoy alcohol, we
must drink in moderation.
Remember that we are to be a
light to the world (Matthew 5:14).
Because of this, our conduct will
have to be modified at times so it
will not be spoken of as evil
(Romans 14:16).

Be discreet

We should also be careful about
displaying bottles of alcohol in the
hotel room. When the maid come
in she could get the wrong idea if
she sees liquor bottles on the
counter top. Be discreet and put
alcohol in a drawer or cupboard.

By following these principles
our personal witness to those
around us will be positive. Our
willingness to use extra caution
and abstain becau e of others'
feelings will show that we love
our neighbor. And that is what the
Feast is all about.

By Kerri Dowd
At some Feast sites what to do

is obvious. The beach and all
kinds of water sport beckon at St.
Petersburg, Fla. In Vail, Colo.,
quaint shops urge you inside to
buy or at least to look.

Kerri Dowd is managing
editor ofYouth 91.

In Hawaii you can catch a luau
at one of the big hotels. At some
sites you may try river rafting or
jet skiing.

At others you might want to visit
museums (if you like museums) or
historical landmarks. Some site
are near amusement parks or water
slides. Some are so scenically
beautiful that you may want to
spend all your spare time just driv
ing around eeing the sights.

But what if you've been to the
same site for the last 15 years and
you've done and seen it all? What
if your Feast site doesn't eem to
have much to offer? Then take the
initiative and add life to your
Feast. Here are orne ideas for
you, your family and groups of
friends.

• Do something you've always
wanted to do but didn't have the
time, couldn't afford or were too
chicken. Go hot-air ballooning.
Take a few hours of tennis, golf or
horseback riding lessons. Drive a
go-cart. Climb a mountain. Activi
ties like these will give you a
sense of accomplishment and
make your Feast memorable.

• If there aren't many Youth
Opportunities United activitie at
your site, talk to the Festival elder
about the possibility of adding
one. Offer to call around to make
arrangements. How about an

afternoon at a roller-skating or
ice-skating rink? What about a
bowling or sand-castle-building
contest? If you're attending a
smaller Feast site, you might have
a lunch or dinner in the banquet
room of a restaurant.

• See the area around your
Feast ite from a perspective other
than the car window. Rent bikes
or horses. Get information on
good riding trails or routes from
the local tourist office or chamber
of commerce. Take a river or har
bor cruise if there's one at your
site.

• Look for a way that a group
of you can serve the community.
Could you visit a retirement home
or orphanage? What about partici
pating in a park cleanup? Check
with the Festival elder for your
Fea t site to see if he knows of
opportunities you might arrange in
advance.

• Spend an afternoon putting
together cards or care packages
for those who could not attend the
Feast. End the afternoon by hav
ing pizza delivered or by going
out for dinner as a group.

• Ask your parents if you can
plan an afternoon or evening activ
ity for the whole family. Ideas:
Pack a picnic lunch and include a
small gift for each family member.
Take the family out to lunch and
have flowers delivered to your
mother at the restaurant. Go to a
play because your Dad has alway
wanted to go to one. Plan a date
for your parents and offer to take
care of your younger brother' and
sisters so your parents can have
the evening to them elves.

ote: You may not have enough
money to pay for an expensive out
ing. See if your parents might be

willing to let you use the money
they have budgeted for that day.

• Have a get-acquainted party.
On the first day of the Feast invite
some people you know and some
you don't know to a get-together
at your hotel room (ask your par
ents for permission first). Ask
each person to bring an inexpen
sive gift (you may want to set a
price range for these gifts).

When guests arrive, collect
their gifts and label each one with
a number. Write corresponding
numbers on slips of paper and put
them in a paper bag or hat. Later,
have each guest draw a lip of
paper. He or he then get to keep
the gift with the same number.

This kind of event also works
well after the Feast especially if
your friend' are going to everal
different sites. Before your friend
leave, ask them to bring back a
gift from the ite they attend.

Remember that you and your
friends will be representing the
Church to the community. Be
respectful and considerate of regu
lations at motels, restaurants or
other establi hments you may use
for activities.

For motel parties and outings
for lots of teens, don't forget to
include some chaperons. 0
course your parents are good can
didates for thi job, but how about
a king some of the single mem
ber to come along too. Thi wilI
give you a chance to get to kno
another group of people, and it
will be fun for them, too.

These are just a fe\\ ideas of
things to do with your family,
with your friend or with ne
people you've ju t met. See what
else you can dream up--and have
a great time!
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CONKLIN, Jim, 78. of SI. Petersburg.
Fla., died June 9 01 cardiac arrIty\hrIlIa.

WAGLE. VICtor Sr.. 69. of Daylon. Ohto.
died May 16 from cancer. He IS SUMVed
by his ,.,Ie. Betty. one daughter, Mataa
McClure. and two sons. Victor Jr. and
Lance.

DUPONT, R. Guy, of Montreal. Que ..
d.ed June 16. He s SUMVed by IS ,.,fe.
Marge. one son. P erre. one daughter"n
law. Johanne: and lour grandchildren.

SAUSEN. Katharine. 72. of Ba ingen
Germany. died June 27 of heart la lure.
She is SUrvIVed by one son.

HOOVER, Laura. 89. of SpnngfieId Mo.,
died June 21. She was one of \he ong",al
members of the Spnngtield COI1gregallon.

MERRILL. Barllara Ruth. 58. of Muske
gon M.ch d ed Ju Y 4 from a bra n
tumor She was preceded '" death by her
husband. BIll. and IS SUrviVed by two
brothers and two SISters.

HOYT, Sally. 86. of Ottawa Ont. d,ed
June 3

OBITUARIES

HAAS. Thomas 84. of Grand Sa me.
Tex., died Match 30. He was preceded m
death by wife, LOIS. n 1988.

ULiCE MAXEY

MAXEY, Ullce. 71. 01 Spanishburg,
W.Va. died May 24. He is SUrvIVed by h,s
,.,fe. Launoa one son Ulice Douglas; and
three daughters Aldena Dorcas Taylor
and Brenda White.

THOMAS WlLUAMS

WILLIAMS. Thomas 89 01 Wewa tet>
ka Fla died May 14 He s suMVed by
hiS Wife Clara one daug ter. Myrt ce
Dean, one son· n·law Car Dean' fJ e
stepehl dren Fran Jane e Bettie
ynda and Sue. three grandchildren' and

five great-grandchildren.

MACHART MaIy. 92 of Langdon N.D.
dl8d Apnf 10. She is SUrviVed by live ChI'
dren.

JAMES MONSEES

MO SEES. James, 82. of Glendale.
AriZ., d ed May 25 from abram hemor·
rage. He IS surv ved by h.s fe, Kalll
een, one daughter, linda Stump and

two granddaughters.

Fred and Ruby Peacock of Whitney.
Tex.. celebrated their 60th wedding
anniversary June 17. Waco, Tex.,
brethren honored them wrlh a reception
June 15.

DOW Antonia "TOni 47 of Seward
Alaska dIed March 11 She was an
employee of Ambassador CoJIege Food
SetYices from 1966 0 1974. She 0$ sur·
vIved by her husband Ralp two sons
Dallllll and Timothy· and two daug lers
KnSllna and Chenanna

WARD. Nancy Jean, 35 of Montague.
N.J., d ed June 16 after a long I ness.
She is sUrVIVed by her hUsband. James;
one daughter Hannah her mother.

ncy M Ie< two brot!lers' and two SO$
ters.

MR. '" MRS. WALTER ASHE

Waiter and Evaline Ashe 01 Snsto
Tenn.. celebrated their 50lh wedding
anniversary June 13 The Ashes have
one son, Walter Jr.. one daugh er. Susan
F18Ider; and seven grandclllidren.

ANNIVERSARIES
MADE OF GOLD

MR. & MRS. WILLIAN SCHUTZ

W,II,am and Joanne Schutz celebrated
th&lr 30th Wedding anrvversary July 28.
They have two daughlers. Cynthia
Loesch and Chnstina Patterson. two
sons-In-law. Raymond Loesch and Dayid
Patterson: and IlYe grandchildren, Laura.
Jenrvfer and Stephen Loesch. and Kat&
!yn and Ryan Pallerson.

Tony and M Idred Sabasta ot Carson
Calif. celebrated the" 50th wedding
annlV8r'Sat}' June 28. The Sabastas have
tlYee SUIVIVIng children. John. Janice and
Janet, seven grandchildren; and one
great·grandchlld. TheIr oldest son,
James. died on an auto accodent in 1986.

MR. & MRS. ROY WATSON

Roy and Ines Watson. a deacon and
deaconess In the Hamilton, New
Zealand church, were honored on the"
40th wedding ann versary June 15.
Ham on brethren s rpr sed them th
flowers and cake The Watsons have four
children and I1Ine grandch Idren.

MR. & MRS. J. RICHARD SEIVER

J. Richard and MargIe Seiver 01 Houston.
Tex.. celebrated their 40th weddmg
anniversary June 6. Their four children
and three grandchildren honored them
,.,th a surprise party.

MR. & MRS. MARRION FISHER

Maroon and Faye Fisher of WiChita. 1\aT1.
celebrated the r 50th wedd ng anOlver·
sary May 4. The Fishers have SIll children
\he eldest s deceased , one son..n •

two daugh'ers· n·law and s X grandc"~

..en.Roy and Pau ,ne Horne of Launceslon,
Tas. celebrated their 20th wedd ng
ll!llVVerSar)' July 4. The Homes have two
daug ers. Margaret Odell and Cynthia
S ; two SOll$-lll·law. Steven Odell and
Ross Smllh and SIX grandchildren. Aba·
Iene. Anana, Alana and Nathan Ode I,
and Stephen and Darvel SlTlI

R. & MRS. ROY HORNE

ANNIVERSARIES

R. & RS. BENJAM N CHAPMAN

Benjamm and Emily Chapman of Dubtin.
nsh RepublIC. celebrated the" 30th wed·

ding anrllVersaty July 12. The Chapmans
have one son John: two daughters Beryl
and G JIian and one son-trHaw Clayton.
The Chapmans are deacon and dea·
coness In the Dublin church.

Donald and Vadna Moore of Dante. Va,
ce ebrated the" 44lh wedding ann ver·
sary May 10. They have lour daughters.
JaOlcs Pruitt. Fay Salyers. Gay Ham.ton
and Emily Garretson 13 grandeh Idren;
and three great-grandchildren.

MR. & MRS. FRANCIS

The children of Mr and Mrs. Franas
would e 10 announce the 25th wed·

~~~~ 30nfh~eF~::i,~~:~~ ~::~\~
dren. Cel nn Jaker Flora. Jayakumar
Mana and Anandkumar; one son·,n·
law Jaker; and one granddaughter

Albert and Yvonne Bolduc 01 Farnham,
Que.. celebrated Ihe" 41 sl weddmg
anOlversary May 6. The Bolducs have
five children and SIX grandchildren.

Thomas and Mary Ann Wa ker of Pen
OIngton Gap. Va.. celebrated the" 20th
weddIng anniversary May 7. They have
one son. Tracy. and one daughter, JOSle.

MR. & MRS. DURWARD PUUS

Durward and Joan Pulis 01 Yankton,
SO., celebrated their 25th weddmg
anrvversary June 18. The Pullses have
two sons and three daughters.

MR. & MRS. EDWIN NooFOR

Margaret Anyanwu 01 Owerri s de/lghted
10 announce the mamage of <laugh
er E~ Onyedi to Edwin Nso

for The ceremony was performed April
21 by Bayo Ogunlase Enugu. Lagos
Owem and Jos N'lleria. pastor EIleen
Asagwata was maid of honor and Arody
Mordl was best man. The couple e n
Aba. ogena

MR. & MRS. OBASl NDUBUISl

Kate N. Is/lJguzo and Chukwudil<e 0baSl
Ndubulsi were uOlled m marriage Aprd
15. The ceremony was performed by
Bayo Ogunlase, Enugu. Lagos. Owe",
and Jos. N'llena, llSSlstant pastor. NgoZl
Ogbullkpe was m8Jd of honor. and Ben
iwunze was best man. The couple live in
Enugu

TS

MR. & RS. JONATHAN POWELL

M chel e Elizabeth Flanagan and
Jonathan Edward Wesley Powel are
()e 19 ed 10 announce the r mamage
April 28. The ceremony was performed
by Harry Su IVan. Dunstable and Cam·
bndge, Eng and pastor. Ruth Flanagan.
SIster ot the brode, and Angela Hughes
cousm of Ihe bnde, were bndesmaKls.
and Timothy Powell. brother 01 Ihe
groom, was best man. The couple live In
Radlen. England.

MR. & RS. RUSSELL A. CURTIS

A 8 Tuc er Mayberry ot Batesvlle
M ss and Les er Gn" n Pretlow of
Chesapeake, Va., were uOlled ,n mar·
nage Sep1. 30. The ceremony was per·
formed by KeVin Brownlee. Norfolk. Va
assoCIate pastor. Glona Marlin. SIster 01
the bride was matron of honor. and
Roscoe Pretlow III. brother of the groom,
was best man The couple five m Norfol<.

MR. & RS. KEITH DAVIS

and Mrs Franas Cann are pleased 0
announce \he mamage 01 1heor daughlier
MaIy Jacqueline to Kellh Stanley DaviS.
son of and Mrs Stanley DaVIS The
ceremony was performed March 10 by
DaVId House Ptymoulh. TIVerton. BnstoI
and Channa Islands Urvted Kingdom,
pastor Trever CoYetdale was besl man.
and Emma and Laura Ward were bndes·
ma ds The coup e five," Wimbledon,
England

MR. & MRS. STEPHEN ALLEN

Sharon Mane Catnllo, daughter of Robert
and Helen Llileboe and Julian and
Sharon Carrillo. and Stephen John Allen.
son of VlOcent and Manon Allen, were
u ted In mamage Aug. 12. The ceremo·
ny was performed by M chael Han.sko.
St Paul, Minn., pastor. Bodesmallls were
Cand da Carri 10 and Brenda Lilleboe.
and groomsmen _e Peter Allen. Tlm()-

thy Gander and Jona an Ulleboe. The
couple live In Gla<Mwa er Tex.

MR. & MRS. DELVIN MELLERUP

Mr and Mrs. S eve SI. Charles and Mr
and Mrs Dale Me erup are pleased to
announce the marnage of the" children
Catrie and Delv1n. The wedding was per.
lormed June 2 by Me In Dahlgren. Ann
Arbor and DetrOit West. Mlch, paslor
The couple live I1l Columboa. Mo.

MR. & MRS. SHANE WATT

Mr and Mrs John Ellis of Wo ongong
.S.W are p eased to announce the

marriage of Ihe" daughter Teresa to
Shane Watt 01 Gold Coast, Qtd. The cer·
emony "as peoormed May 5 by Bruce
Dean Wo ongong pastor The eoup e
live .n Wollongong

R. & RS. PIERRE GASCON

A'= ~~c ~1:~h~m~Q~ ~
Pierre Gascon, son 01 G Des Gascon of
Montreal. Que , and the late DenISe Gas·
con, were uMed In marnage Feb. 2. The
ceremony was performed by Cynlle
Richard Montrea orth (French) ass0
ciate pastor The coup e rye," Dart
mouth. NS.

MR. & MRS. DERYL MeCLENAGAN

Laura Ann Mane. daugh er of Mr and
rs Beruve P Dips of Chancello< Ala,

and Daryl Dean McClenagan son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry McClenagan of ArnatiJ\o.
Tex. were unrted 10 mamage Dec. 29.
T e ceremony was performed by Dan

ng Eureka. Choco and ReddlllQ CaJil
aSSISlant pastor The couple live Blue
Lake Cald.

MR. & MRS. DAVID YOUNG

Mr and Mrs Eleno Ven ura of Vancou·
ver, BC taI<e pleasure In announong the
mamage of \he daughter Naomo to Dav1d
Young son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Earl Young of
G bson Clly. I . The ceremorry was per.
formed n Vancouver May 26 by George
Patnckson. execu1JVe 3SSlStant to reglOOal
d rector Frank Brown. Lydia Ventura sis·
ter 01 the bnde. was maid of honor. and
Earl Young. father of the groom. was best
man. The couple live on Pasadena.

MR. & MRS. ICHAEL MURPHY

MR. & MRS. CHRISTOPHER WARD

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Doclunson of Wilm.ng
ton. Del.. are pleased to announce the
marriage of their daughter Gera Lynn to
Chnstopher Joseph Ward. son 01 Mr. and
Mrs Bud Ward of Deptford N.J. The cer·
emony was performed Apnl 28 by Robert
Flo<es. Wilrrungton pastor Laura DiCkul
son sister of the bnde. was ma d of
onor. and Sam Berg n was best man

The couple e In Wi ngton.

CHOATE, Gary and Debbie tGrant) of
Phoernx, Ar Z boy. John Wayne. June
13 1 a .9 pounds, now 2 boys.

SHAW Lance and Cheryl Lamore) 0
Pasadena. boy Ethan Lewis 2 3.19
p.m 8 pounds 3.ounces. fllSt child.

BERENDT. Rod< and Heather (Proudfoot)
of Edmon1on. Alta. gJo Stepllame Anne.
July 1, 4 45 p.m., 6 pounds 5 ounces.
now 3 gos.

ENGAGEMENTS

FISCHEFL Mark and Teresa Marsh of
Houston Tex grr1. Sarah Elizabeth July
2 4:29 pm., 6 pounds 4 ounces. now 3
guts.

HEJNAR. Chnstopher and Sh,r ey
(Haynes) of S Petersburg. Fla, got1, Jes
SICa Helen, June 16.9:41 p.m., 6 pounds
4 ounces, now 2 boys, 1 QlrL

GARRETT. L d and Ma nda (Green) of
Baltimore Md.• g"l. Amanda Rochelle.
June 28, 9:25 a.m 6 pounds 6'lz
ounces. fIrst child.

LUCKY Jerry and Sue (Thompson) ot
VlCtona BC., girl. Rachel Anne. Feb. 11,
6:00 a.m. 8 pounds. first child

LEE, Tony and Danlelle (Ba, ey) of
Johannesburg South Afnca. g,,~ Cas·
sandra Faye. May 25. 1.15 p.m , 7
pounds 13 ounces first child.

GLOVER. Lee and Robyn (Blag.) of
Boese. Idaho. girl, Ashley MIChelle. June
7, 145 a.m., 9 pounds 1 ounce. now 2
boys. 1 grl.

ANNO(JNCEME

GU NING. Frank and unda (Cargill) of
Borehamwood. England. g rl, Cara
Louise. May 17, 5:30 a.m., 8 pounds 1
ounce. first chold

FISHER David and Laurie (Van Laed<·
en) of Big Sandy. boy, Jordan Lu e. Apnl
13 10.01 am 10 pounds 7 ounces. now
3 boys Ill'

SMITH, J m and Jennifer (Pascoe) of
Cambridge England boy Rcbef1 Stuart,
June 25. 7'42 a.m 7 pounds 14 ounces,
now 2 boys.

CROMWELL Wi 13m and Jane ,Braggl
01 Canlloro Ont., go Wendefyn usa,
Match 15 6.17 am: 3.42 ograms. now
2gJrls

R. & MRS. DAVID BAILEY

Mr. and rs John Potler of Greenbush
80, W A are pleased to announce e
mamage of daug Ie< E Jane to
Davod 6al1ey. son of Mr and Mrs. Charles
Balley of Edinburgh, SCotland The cer&
mony was performed Apnl 21 by Gav n
Cu len. Perth South and Sunbury, W.A..
pastor. Chns ,ne Edge was matron of
honor, and Dwayne Osgood was best
man.

WEDDINGS

BEKKER. John and Ekzabeth (Mahnnger)
of Perth. WA. boy. SCott Benjamin. May
27, 8:38 a.m., 7 pounds 12 ounces, now
3 boys, 1 gll1.

BARRERO. Hector and Paulina (saJinas)
of Bogota. CoIomboa. boy. Andres Fel pe
June 6. 11 :45 p.m., 3.1 kilograms. now 2
boys.

AI SWORTH, Graeme and Leonie
(Druce) of Canberra A.C.T. boy. Lach·
Ian Enc. June 20. 11:30 a.m, 8 pounds
13 ounces. now 2 boys. 2 gos.

BIRTHS
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BOREHAMWOOD. England
Lynton Parker. 19. wa choen
out of more than 900 applicant as
Video Storeper on of the Year in
a competition organized by a ub-
idiary company of 20th Century

Fox television studio .
Lynton. who was nominated by

his manager and won the competi
tion after many interview', wa
chosen because of hi customer
ervice. good product knowledge

and positive attitude. He won a
four-week vacation for two to
Hollywood, Calif.* lOOo/c recycled paper

east Louisiana Universit. for the
1990-91 academic year.

Mr. Fra ier ha been accepted
to the doctoral program IJl peech
communication at Southern lIIi
nois Univer ity at Carbondale
beginning this fall.

);; '(:r T:l

UNIO , 1 'J.--Clarence Neu
mann, a member who attend
the Union South church. was
named 1991 Teacher of the Year
at Thorne Middle School, and
was pre. ented with an award
certificate at the Governor'
Convocation on Excellence in
Teaching lay 9 at Princeton
University.

Mr. 'eumann wa selected
from among teacher in hi di
tnct for ha\ ing made exceptional
contributIons in the following
area : the u of effectIve inStruc
tional techniques. the e tablish
ment of a producllve la room
climate and rapport wllh tudent~,

and the development of feeling,
of elf-v.orth and love of learnIng
In tudents.

-c: * -{;.r

MONROE. La.-Ja~" Frasier, a
member here. was named the Out
standing Graduate Student in
Speech Communication at 'orth-

Ital~

The Italian Office received pos
itive reports from all churches in
Ital) for Pentecost.

Allendance increaed overall by
10.3 percent. and offering were
up 37.3 percent over la t year. So
far thi year offerings in Ital) are
up 15.2 percent from 1990. report
ed evangelist Carn Catherwood,
Italian regional director.

Luciano Cozzi. formerly a. is
tant pastor of the Milan and
Vicenza churches. tran ferred to
Catania. Sicily, in June to se[\'e a
church pastor there.

r. Cozzi'" move to Sicily was
prompted by a con istent increase
JI1 the number of vi it requests
there.

The Catania area was previous
I" administered out of Rome by
Daniel Boesch.

thou and of outherners fled for
safety .

The sudden flight of .0 many
people into orne of the major
to v. n and village in Anambra
and Imo state \ 'ill likeI lead to
increases in the costs of tran 
portation fares, food and other
nece slties.

!though no member \ 'ere
direct!. affected b" the riots. orne
ha e relative. and friends who
were. Some members nov. support
their fleeing relative who returned
home de titute.

CULTURED SOCIAL-Ministers and wives at a social honoring black
culture July 6 and 7 in Indianapolis, Ind., are (from left): Stan and Millie
Bass, Harold and Helen Jackson Darris and Debra McNeely, and
Richard and Mary Pinelli. [Photo by Earl Wilson]

here celebrated its 20th anniver
sary June 22 with combined er
vice or the Gaylord and Sault
Ste. Marie. Ont.. churches.

Sabbath messages were given by
Donald Mears, pastor of the Gay
lord and Sault Ste. Marie churches,
and AI Skinkle. a deacon in the
Gaylord church.

Highlights of the day included a
turkey dinner after service . a dec
orated cake and a "Walk Down
Memorv Lane," where variou
membe~ poke about their experi
ence dunng the past 20 years.
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HAMBURG. Germany-The
church here celebrated its 25th
anniver ary the weekend of July
5 to 7. Visitors v.ere pre"ent
from Berlin. Bonn-Due eldorf.
Darm, tadt, Hannover and Zwick
au, Germany, and Aarhus, Den
mark.

A classical concen opened the
celebration Friday, followed b) a
Bible tudy conducted by Alfred
Hellemann, Berlin. Hamburg and
HannO' er pa tor,

v. 0 [\ Ice ook plal:e on the
Sabbath. Mr. Hcllemann spoke JI1

the morning and John Karlson.
regional director of German- peak
ing areas. poke in the afternoon.

Sunda) the group took a boat
tour around the harbor. had a bar
becue and v. atched the World
Tomorroll' telecast.

have lost their crops to arsonist
and thieves.

This has prompted the Church
to consider leaSing communal
land to bring member' together JI1

one safe area to continue their
farming occupation.

In. the town of Egbema. about
25 kilometer (15 miles) from
Owerri. a small pilot program i
under way on an eight-acre piece
of land rented by the Church for a
year on a trial basis.

The members there hope to
plant crop uch a yams. cas ava,
corn. groundnuts and melons.

Projects like these not only help
members deal with economic
hard. hips. but al. 0 become ocial
centers and po Ible Fea t Ite
when member cannot afford to
stay in Western-style hotels.

• igerian riots

Because of religIOUS riot in
Bauchi and Kat ina states in June,

vollevball, soccer, softball. ches ,
a "p~1I for peace," and a water
balloon toss in the afternoon.

"In the future Europe will be
united for basically selfish rea
sons," said Winfried Fritz,
Bonn-Duesseldorf pastor. "God's
Church is already united by the
spirit of love. But that love has to
be expressed in learning to appre
ciate a different culture and men
tality.

"The International Family Day
wa intended to promote this
appreciation for one another."
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II'DlA APOLIS. Ind.-The
Indianapolis orth and South
churche were ho t to brethren
from 28 states and Canada at a
weekend social honoring black
culture July 6 and 7.

Sabbath messages were given
by evangeli ts Stan Bass and
Harold Jackson. Activitie that
evening included tounng variou
sites in downtown Indianapolis
and roller-skating.

A formal dinner dance wa con
ducted Sunday with music provid
ed by the Chicago Cosmopolitan
Band, composed of members from
the Chicago, ill.. South church.

During the dance prizes were
given for tho e most recently bap
tized, the longest married couple.
the olde t guest present and the
farthest traveled.

1:; * *
GAYLORD, Mich.-The church

ATE

"That also he should gather together in one the children
of God that were scattered abroad. " (John 11:52)

The Tanzanian government
ruled that Saturday. previously a
work day. will now be an addi
tional free day. creating a five-day
work week.

"This is an extremely positive
development for our members."
aid David Stirk, business manag

er for East and West Africa in the
British Office.

"Over the years. Sabbath obser
vance has proved a very serious
obstacle to people becoming inter
e "ted in the Church."

African countries do not usually
provide an) welfare upport for
people discharged from work.
This was often because people
refu ed to work on Saturday s.

Farm programs in • 'igeria

Benin. the capital of Bendel
State. is con idered the major
bread basket of the countT). Many
members in the area are farmers,
and in the la t two year , some

ALL FOR ONE-Perth takes on South Sydney in a Church touch
football tournament July 7 in Sydney, N.S.w.. where 400 players from
37 teams competed in the annual event. A 1,OOO-strong crowd saw
Brisbane beat North Sydney 2-1 in the final. [Photo by June Underwood]

Convention Center Auditorium on
Highway 441 (Orange Blosom
~rail) in Kissimmee. Fla.

Service in Biloxi will begin at
_ 30 p.m. at the Missi sippi Coast
Coliseum, 3800 W. Beach Blvd.
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PASADENA-David Treybig,
pastor of the Spokane. Wash ..
church, wa ordained a pa tor
June 8, not Kenneth Treybig, as
was reported in the July 22 World
wide News.

Joseph Willie, a deacon in the
Hammond. La., church, wa or
dained a local church elder June 8.
not Willie Joseph cc was reported
in the July 22lVor/dwide News.
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BO.:N, Germany-The Bonn
Duesseldorf church welcomed
250 members and families from
Belgium, Holland and Germany
to an International Family Day
picnic in the city park of Wuer e
len, near Aachen, Germany, June
16.

Activitie included soccer, chil
dren's field hockey and bad
minton in the morning, a potluck
buffet and barbecue lunch. and
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BIG SA DY-Malta' acting
ambas ador to the United ations.
George . Vella. and hi wife
were greeted by Carn Cather
wood, regional director for Italian
speaking areas. his wife. Joyce,
and staff when they paid a visit to
the Italian Office here June 27.

The ambassador and hi family
were on vacation in Texas and
during their trip vi ited Big Sandy
Church member who had met
him at a United 'ation function
in. ev. York.

The) in.\ ited him to tour the
Ambas ador College campu and
meet the taff behind the Work in
Ital) and . lalta.
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PASADE 'A-The Festival
Offi e made the follov. ing an
nOUI1l:ement and change regard-
Ule h" 1991 Fe, tl 011 I Tabem..
c1e, .

If ~ ou ha\ e applied to a Feast
site out Ide) our countr), 'ou
.hould ha\e recei 'ed an apprO'aI
or del1lal letter b" now (except
between the nited State and
Canada). If you haven't heard
from the regional office in charge
of the ite. plea e contact your
Festival advi er right away.

To attend an international
Feast site, you must receive
approval directly from the appro
priate regional office.

The only way to obtain that
approval is by submitting an
international Fe ti\ al application
to your pa tor or Festival advis
er.

If you only filled out a local
information card for your pa tor.
the regional office won't have a
record of your request.

If you have had a change of
plans and ",ill not be attending an
intemalJonal site. plea e notify the
appropriate regional office. Your
Festival adviser or pastor has
information on contacting the
regional office.

The ite at San Fernando.
Philippine , has been canceled
because of damage from the It
Pinatubo volcano eruption. Tho e
assigned to the San Fernando site
have been reassigned to Bagio.
Because of the rea signments.
Bagio i c10ed to further tran 
fer.

The follov. ing sites have been
confirmed: Santa Marta. Colom
bia: San Isidro de General. Costa
Rica: and Quetzaltenango. Guate
mala.

The ite at San Isidro. Costa
Rica. ha reached capacity. No
further transfer applications can
be accepted.

There ha been a change in the
location of Sabbath services
before the Feast, Sept. 21, in Day
tona Beach. Fla .. and Biloxi,
. tis .

Service in Daytona Beach will
begin at I p.m. at the Tupperware
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BAD WOERISHOFE . Ger
many-Evangelist David Hulme.
vice pre ident of the Ambassador
Foundation. attended the Pogore
lich Mu, ic Festival here June 23.

The event i named for Yugo-
lavian piani. t 1\0 Pogorelich. a

world-clas musician. who was
one of everal artists and ensem
bles who performed.

During the fe tival, Mr. Hulme
had everal opportunitie to speak
privately with Mr. Pogorelich.

Mr. Pogorelich is interested in
the Foundation's activities and
frequentl~ remarks that the
Amba ~ador Auditorium i "the
best in the United States," Mr.
Hulme said.


